
Bear Grass Club 
Elects Officers 

..i- 

Leroy Harrison, county busi- 
n*o.man and newly nominated 
member of iin Marlin Countv 
!' f... p .. ...c.: t 

President of the Hear Grass Ruri- 
tan Club for the coming year. The 
complete slate of officers as re- 

commended by the nominating 
Committee and approved b> the 
club includes the following: pres- 
ident, Leroy Harrison: Treasurer, 
Elmer Griffin; Chaplain, Grier 
Woody: Sergeant-At-Arms, Irving 
Terry. Jay Price was elected a 

director for three years, and Gar- 
land Rogers was elected to fill 

^the unexpired term .of Tommie 

Lawrence Roberson. 
The club observed its second ; 

Ladies' Night Meeting of the year ! 

and its special guests included the 
wives of all the members, the! 
ti acha rs of the local school. First, 
"district Highway Commissioner! 
and Mrs Henry Gray Shelton and j 
•Uncle ■ ndv" Hadda. 

Ttttr.fr m m<. nub A th H 
Porks v s in«* ailed as a new 

IT, -mber of the club and Mr. Shel- 
ton kept the club in an uproar 
with his humorous stories and 
cu min it*i tii. 

Fete Rogers, program chair- 
man, conducted the program him- 
sfelf. Ho told several funny stor- 
ies and then held a contest. Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Harrison won 1he 
prize for being the couple pre- 
sent who had been married the 
longest number of years. Mr. and 
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SPARKY SAYS*. 

Dottr 
tf/TH P&" 

6 

theodds 
fareiagainstyou \T 

12,000 people are killed every year and \ \ 
% 

eight hundred million dollars worth of I I 
property goes up in smoke. You j f 
can help step this terrible loss J I 
by using common sense to pie- t V \ 

vent fires before they start. 

t. J 

HARRISON and CARSTARPHEN 

Green Wa?e Goes 
To Ayden Friday 
For Tough Game 

Coacli Sliiarl Tripp \luaiys 
M.i" 5li« Hoys K«*a«J> J'or 

(.ixxl Staml al Home 

Just looking at the record up 

ro now it appears that 5h. Wil- 

liamston High School Green Wave 
football t >nm has to either score 

more than three touchdowns or 

make every extra point count, to 
win a ball game and that is a pret 
tv big order to entry against the 
Tornadoes of Ayden, especially 
nn their home ground where 
Coach Stuart Tripp always has 
his boys ready to go, 

Williamston plays Ayden in Ay- 
den tomorrow (Friday) night. 

In its three games this year 
vear the Green Wave has allowed 
It). 20 and 21 points respectively. 
Coach Carroll Blackerby has re- 

shuffled the team to get more 

scoring punch and in the last tilt 
[he new combine ran up 40 points. 
It will take more running than 
my team in this section has done 
in years to run that many against 
Ayden's Tornadoes and the Wil- 
liamston players and their coaches 
ire aware of that. They arc busy 
this week with both offensive and 
lefensivc drills, to keep the point- 
making in high gear and stop the 
gaps in the defense, mostly in the 
aerial department. The Wil- 
liamston line has been hard to 
ravel thr etch hut oppiising gri 1 
--- —*—•♦= a» 

Mrs E. C. Harrison and Mr and 
Mrs. Claudio- Rawls tied for the 
prize for the couple having the 
most children, and Mr. and Mrs, 
William Harrison received the 
prize for the couple being mar- 

ried the shortest time. 

sr THAT 'LL BE A JOKE ON 
PAPA- HE DOESN’T 
THIN* you HAVE 
ANY _ 

IS 
n c' rm vthat -* so— 

4 
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Frankie l.aine sings four songs in Columbia Pictures’ "Rainbow 
'Hound My Shoulder," in color by Technicolor at the Yiccar Theatre 
with Billy Daniels, Charlotte Austin and \rthur Franz also starred. 

dors have been able to pass tin i 

ball over for some nice yardage j 
This early in the season it is! 

hard to gauge a team's strength 
■n the basis of the teams they | 

have met but certainly Williams 
ton has looked at some pretty fair 
ball players and such smart oper- 
ators as Daryl Worthington. Mae ! 
Whitehurst and Cannon of Ayden ! 
are not apt to awe them too j 
much. On the other hand, the 
Ayden Tornadoes are not to be 
taken lightly. They were sound 
ty trounced hy Willi,nmston here 
some rears hack and have boon 

a i eerr-vrw >mmm» ■ 

| since. 
The running of Bill I., >r. 

Bobby Ray M jbley and lira An 

I drew s in last Friday evening's 
game here was encouraging. Il l 
they ran keep that up aeains' the 1 

kind of competition Avd-m \ ill! 
offer, the prospects of Williams 
ton for a winning season will he 
brightened considerably 

While do announcement has 
been made concerning the lineup 
for either team, it appears likely 
that Williamstnn will start with 
Wilber Stewart at quarterback, 
Hilly (Hover and Billy I .a it< at 
the halves and Bobby Mobley at 
full if the Green Wave is to re 

reive On defense Jacob Zemdn 
w ill go in as linebaekei In the 

j line the probable starter; are: 
I Buddy Fus ell and Billy Alls 
brook at ends, Randolph Coker 

land llnnell Everett at tackles. | 
j Wilbur Edwards and Nelson' 
Quinn a) guard and David Davis 
at center. On defense Russell 
Roberson goes in at guard and 
Jerry Savage at end. 

Williamston has a promising ex 

|tra point combination in Ralph 
Parker who bonis them and Don 
Christi phor who does the lodri 
mg. 

In defeating Robersonvdle 1-1 OF 
0 Ayden used fake hand-oifs and 
passes effectivtly and against the 
South Edgecombe team last Fri 

I day night they proved they can' 
complete long passes as wa ll a- 

hold ones. 

Williai.iston now lias three vny 
I tough games in a row Ayden,' 
Hertford and Plymouth with tin 
Ayden and Hertford games being 
played away from home. Plym 

i outh will come here on Friday 
evening, October !!4. 

Professor R C, Whitaker scout 
ed Ayden for the Green Wave in 

he Ayden-Routh Edgecombe till 
ind is understood to have t'omo 

nark with a report to the effect 
that Avden is "loaded." This is 

,n line with sortie of the reports 
From other quarters 

On the Williamston field last 
full, in the opening came for one! 
lean., Williamston defeated Aider 
1!! to 13 with Russell Rogers senr 

in;; all three Green Wave touch- 
downs About the only man tin 
Tornadoes are missing this yeai 
s TIG Edwards, a hard-running 
iark. Daryl Worthington is re 

ported to hr tops as a runner, fak 
ei and ^pa sser He was good en 

lineup at Ayilen in 1050 when 1h< 
Tornadoes had iv.e of the mos1 

powerful and smoothest opeOttiin 
teams in the state 

Visit lit Greenville 
Mrs. O S Cowan and Mrs. Ro 

bel t Smith and son, Bobbie, visit 
ed relatives in Greenville Tiles 
day. 

S|,\ll WOOD for SVI.i; 
II \I.T ritlf I DI KING 
SIMM If It MONTHS 

■ IMione ‘■ICO 

VI illitmision Sti)f|ilv C!o. 

IVtlrr Living r' 

For ^ oil 

llolllrtl "as i- yonr <|iiirk, 
! low r«sl solution to rook- 
iny ami In al in" proli- 
Irms. Phono 2.">72. 

Cs?!d Weather 
Is Here! 

Tin■ 

: JACKETS 
ARE AT 

I] 

M h\s Liglil Lined ‘And 

llenvy On i 11 Lined. 

TOYS' SIZKS HlolH 

M!AS SIZKS :W»lol6 

Srr Thrill Xmr 1/ 

Ruliuek’s 
Men's nml liny s’ ff’mir 

l\ WII.IJAMSTON, N. C. 

--1 

■ An effective method of pasteur- 
izing liquid whole eggs has been 

developed by the U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture 

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
SCHOOL PROPERTY 

In accordance with the N. C 
School Daw the Hoard of K.diiea 
lion will offer for saje to the high 
est bidder at the Court House 

!■ ■■ in Willian'i'sfou on Monday, 
I October 27, at 12 noon, 
t |—X»io old ,H i.ss.e.l 1 Wiid' r, schoc! 
! building and site consisting of 2 
acres of land. 

2 The old Spring Green Color- 
ed school and site consisting of 

lone acre. 
2 The old Smithy irk Colored 

school and site consisting of 1 acre 

land. 
The board reserves the right to 

accept or reject any or all bids. 
J D. VVnolayci, Chairman, 

oc 2-9 16 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 
Having Qualified as Administra- 

trix of the estate ol Wiley P. Hil- 
liard, deceased, late of Martin 
County. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deeeas 
ed to exhibit them to the under 
signed at Oak City R F D 1, 

Visit 

llnlig nml 
P 

Meyers 
WillinttlHlnti 

for the 

“Bcjf fltty* In 

F limit uro" 

North Carolina, or to Critrher anr 

Gurganus. Attorneys, Williamston 
N. C„ on or before the 9th day o 

September, 1953, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re 
eoverv. All persons indebted ti 
said estate will please make im 
mediate payment 

This 9 da> of September, 1952. 
Noader W ifiiii.ard. Admin 
islratrix of Wiley P Hilliard 

(d;teh< it1 Gurgnnus Attornev; 
•’ 11 -1 (I- 25 oc 2 4J 

/%atsHTR-‘iTOR'S NO-TIC•!> 
North Carolina, Martin County. 

Having qualified as ndministra 
for of the estate of T.et’gett Roe 

buck. Jr., deceased, this is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims 
against said estate to exhibtt 
same to undersigned administra- 
tor or his attorneys within <>ne 

year from the date of this notice 
or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery All persons 

1 indebted to aid estate will please 
'make immediate payment 
• This the 17th flat of Septem- 
ber, 1 :>T’ 

1 1 I R, ..-bill k. 
Administrator ol i.eggilt 

Roebuck, Jr.. Deceased. 
Peel & Peel. Attorne s at f,aw 
Williamston, N C. 
se 18-25 oc 2-9-15-23 

Notice To Farmers 
Fiirnwrw and Other Non-llii;!Mv;n <ia»olin<- 

l *rrs Thai 

Tues. Oct. 14th 
i- I hr Iasi day In I ill- lor (iilsolilli1 lav Refund 
on (.a-olinr ii-m-iI for »rron«l ipiaiier, July, 
Vniiii'l anil ‘■'rpleniher. 

Well In-“lad In a^-d-l yon in filin'; for rebates. 

HARRISON OIL CO. 
•77 V t( (> 
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STRAIGHT BOURBON 
WHISKEY 

RATIONAL DISTILLERS 

CORPORATION, N Y. • 

PRODUCTS 
8 6 PROOF 
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